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law we collect one-ten- th of SANDFORD MAN BUTCHERSLETTER FROM HONi WINSTON COOK APPEAL FOR HELP FOR CHILDRENyour income." Foolish, silly,
un3criptural opinion. I give

TWELVE-HUNDRE- D

POUND HOG x -
forty thousand dollars. If tfie MR JOHN A. HENDRICKS,
bill passes I will mail you the
copy. Of course I'll do what I
can to boost it for it is the onlv

Many people . were present

MADISON COUNTY'S
GIVES DI-GE-

OF WORK OF
LEGISLATURE f; AF--

FECTING MAD- -

any reader of this paper the
privilege of writing to Brother
Sprinkle, at South Green street,
Morganton, N. C, and ask him

CHAIRMAN, CALLS ON
PEOPLE OF MADISON

COUNTY For THEIR
PART

salvation of small counties. when O. C. Cotton; of Sanford,
North Carolini's ChampionMy bill tov reduce the tax in

As Honorary State Chairman
and as a fellow citizen inter-
ested in the saving of the child-
ren entrusted to our care, Ihope we will lose no time in
raising our quota. I am count-
ing on you and feel sure you
will not fail the little ones al-
located in your county.

Please write immediately tn

Pork IRaiser butchered his. bigfor the three letters I wrote
him, or ask him to publish the

ISON COUNTY
lieu or road work from $10 to
$8 has been ratified. Likewise
a bill to increase the salary of hog. The hogjfca three years

The cry of a starving childentire discussion, and also how uiu ana weigne wnen aressea
eleven hundred and twenty lbs.The following letter from it ended a decision by him to

our tax collector to $2000. ,1
trust that no one will criticize
this measure. It was " sup-
ported by a very strong petition

our State Director, Rev. Edgar
should appeal to anyone.
NorthCarolina is responsibleIon. Winston Cook, now in the exclude me from the church,

because I would not agree withegislature at Raleigh will no
mirns, tfox liy, Charlotte,

N. C, in answer to this letter.
Mr. Burns will make a report
to me in two weeks retrarrHno- -

for the lives of 2083 orphan
children. Madison County is"

and I don't believe that this
work, when separated Jrom the

Before b e i n g":t dressed, he
weighed twelvfhded and
twenty-fiv- e pounds and meas-

ured hanging);.tcaffold,
eight feet frora,tjie;tip vof the

loubt be read
'

with considera-

ble interest by the people of
his teaching, and live up with
him, contrary to my honest con

Sheriff's office, can be 'carried
on with profit for any less.. called upon to support nine, or

to raise $540. This is a smallIjlison County: The bill recommended by the viction. He even went far e--
commissioners, which reguI 'Raleigh, N. C, Feb. 15, 1925. nose to the end of , his, feet, 27

sum for each one if all would
help. Mr. Hendricks has

lates haulmg lumber., logs, and
other heavy" material over the

nougn to can me oeiore a
council, but failed, as the
church killed his move. I

inches across his back at the
Mr, H, L. Story,
Marshall, N. C,
pear Sire
if V ; May I acknowledge

roads, has been ratified.
My bill to repeal the Freez

the situation throughout thestate, and I am very hopeful
that it will be favorable.

Faithfully yours,
ANGUS W. McLEAN,

Honorary State Chairman,
Near East Relief.

MR. ALBERT L. COX
WRITES
February 12, 1925.

Mr. John Hendricks.

shoulders, seventyrttvo inches
would to God that all laymenland Road the most import from one foot to the other afterthrough your paper the many
would awaken to their duty, he was cut oen.vThe hams

asked the editor of this paper
to send out through these col-

umns this appeal. The posi-

tion Mr. Hendricks holds re-

quires a great deal of time and
thought, for which he receives

ant local measure was killed
in the house committee. Of
course this was due to stroncr and study the word of God for weighed over one hundred lbs
opposition from Madison folks themselves, and cast aside the each and th 'liver ?

' weighe
and others and the fact that

letters from my friends in Mad-
ison? ; It would be almost im-
possible to give a direct reply
to each and all. I appreciate

vthe many suggestions and will
give the greatest consideration
to all requests.
j J am enclosing a list of all
cftmmittpps and asW that vnn

opinions of the educated and Marshall, N. C.twenty-si- x pofeds.Slt; took twomany failed to send me peti
tions, no compensation. We gladly

pass the appeal, on without
horses to pullthis porker from
the pen to..)6tonjp!ilI scalesThere will be no more salary

refuse to be influenced and led
by the dictations of the clergy.
Leave off the worship of theincreases if 1 can prevent it. compensation. Let everybody

My Dear Mr. Hendricks:
You

have recently a letter from
Governor McLean relative to
his having accepted the Honor-
ary State Chairmanship of
Near East Relief. The Gover

to be weighed Jt&tamates ranYou may have any or all of respond.my bills for print at the.close ofon pensions. preacher and worship God.
The clergy has already over-- j

all the way oniOO to 1,000

but J. W Blalce guessed the extne session ana u you . desire. The western Representations
are trying to get together on a copies, of any. state wide meas-ure-

I will send them to you. shadowed the laymen with
GOVERNOR McLEAN

WRITES
A letter from Governor Mc--

act weight, 1,120 pounds. : Mr.uniform game law.
nor was good enough to send
me a copy of. this letter. I en-
dorse to the fullest what he has

- I , am expecting- - a list of false teaching, just as. thev; I am informed by lawyers Cotton has killed jsix hogs withnames for Justices from Mr,
said.prophets had the children of Is in the past yeartWest and all other names will Clean to Mr. Hendricks is print-

ed in full: For the past five veara I hav4,081 pouhdl lpt onan averagealso be submitted. .

If you desire other informa
rael when Ezekiel appeared on
the scene;

been a member of the State Ex
February 7. 1925of 680 pounds to.each hog.tion write me. f 1

' ",.

and judges that no law can be
enacted to remedy the situa-
tion in regard to j captured
liquor cars where they are un-
der mortgage. The innocent
holder of the mortgage must
be protected and unless it cap
be shown that the mortgage is
fictitious there is no recourse.

ecutive Committee. I am per-
sonally acquainted with many
of the officials of this organi

M. C. RADCLIFF
, Very truly yours, v

WINSTON COOK

Mr. --John A. Hendricks,
Marshall, N. C,
My Dear Mr. Hendricks :Atheville, N. G, R. F. D. No. 5. Lawyer'eMj've proved

'"C.v'';:v'v'!-- Beginthat you are crazy,a ; and you
ning with the Jate Governor.v Mr? Copk'a name appears on 'Does the question embar- - are, thank- - to me, a free man.The " Chowan River? bridge; Bickett. it has been the customrassvou?:-aske- d the nrofessor

zation an4 know that they are
not only splendid business men
but conscientious in their work. '

i During the time I have been
identified with the State 6rgani- -
zation, I have every reason to
believe that the overhead, ext

me iouowing committeeshas passed the Senate1 and in fo!teacl succeeding Governorat Examination' vsVi ; Myjfee-is- j 5,00Oi'';;;'Commltteeaolft-
-dications are ' tfeat?itwut rpa8S .UCajaoftJ-'N-ot H: aIL idi." Yenlift4 ihA to accent c the Honorary State3ut :i'Ianot ' jythat fllniTTtiiia'hiTi ft tka Nn FloatImmittee'pnline nouse nexBweeK. . n

Ibili has been enacted au Onmmitiri mWMMS 1 answei-tha- t opthera me I KeiieiM Iq $ccordance,with this
custom I haye . been requestedthonzintr t.h lifivar-nnrtn.arx- ,

penses have ;been.,' carefully .
Uooked after,and kept to a min--

a point a commissioner of par-- Committee on Journal, Commit to accept this position and havej . ii' 11 i j. it 4iuuiu ,, ; Airecuira nave- -u r Atia ri ia iaoa htm a miiik aAVUO ttV tUr MAIM VI 1UUVJ4 Jx been high type Christian sen- - "uone . bo , wicn ine , unaersiana- -tee on Manufacturing and Lathat trying duty. 1

ng that I shall be allowed the tlemen. Our present State Dibor, Committee on Pub lie privilege of being anxacuve rector is an Episcopal clergyA bill has passed the Senate
reducing the property exemp Chairman.'Roads and Turnpikes, Committion from $300 to S50. The I have read copies of. severaltee on Revision of the Laws.vote,was 25 to 21. I will op

man a man worthy of the po-
sition. Every one in the State,
especially the church people,
know oujr State Chairman, Mr.
J. B. Ivey, . of Charlotte. He

; 6j ,,

'i ' i

f.:V;tr?':.:,-- :

recent cablegrams from the
Near East Relief which thepose this bill in the house be The Pension Committee

cause it lays a heavy burden on The Pension Committee, re State Director presented to me,
and : am "convinced that wethe class least able to carry it. needs no commendation. You

: POINTS OF INTEREST IN AND NEAR

EDENTON.N.C.
Carefully Compiled by DR, RICHARD DILLARD

1-- Fist settlement here about 1658,; and
c a lied "Chuwon Precinct," afterwards
."Towne in Queen Ann's Creek" the "Towne
in Mattercomock Creek," and Port or Ro-
anoke." On the death 'of Gov, Eden, 1722,
called Edenton in his honor. Edenton cap-
ital of North Carolina 1722-176- 6.

2--St. Paul's Church, organized 1701. Pres--

quested to be published, is as know of his splendid characterI have canvassed the Minority
Members and they will all op

North ; Carolinians must keep
up the wonderful fight we havefollows: v and ability.

pose it. -
v weged for the past five years I sincerely trust you will aretRepresentatives Bray, chair--The banking bill requiring for just a short time longer if behind the work in your counha n m A X I A T11. .1.ail banks to contribute 2 per we are to realize 100 percentBowie, Hayman, Falls, Dowtin,cent of deposits to a depositors on the investment we havewatidns. Hart, , Grant. King. made in the past.guarantee fund to make good

the failures was' killed in the

ty; organize yOur forces, get
sub-chairm- en in the various dis-
tricts and towns, then go after
your quota vigorously. The
cause is one of the most worthy
the people of North Carolina

You are recognized as theC u r r i e, Horton, Galloway,
Simpson, Franklin, Reavis, BatSenate Committee. chairman in Madison County.ten. , V VThe1 bill prohibiting loans to Your quota for the year, which

one individual; in excess of 10 ; ent edifice erected 1736: Tombs of Royal ends June 30, 1925, is $540, have been Called upon to help,
and is worthy your best efforts.percent of capital and surplus which 'will Drovide ' care forSERVICE AT METHOhivm also be killed I think. We should be willing to makeThe most important ? State

nine of the 2083 children our
State has been asked to sup.
port. For such a wonderful

a real ; sacrifice to insure itsiWide measure for Madison is DKT CHURCH success. .
;

he Equalization Fund law rec-- cause as this, with all its com Please write at once to Mr.mmended by the commission pensation to us who actually

liovernors in the churchyard.
3-- Site of Edenton Tea party House on

Court House Green, marked by Revolution-
ary cannon and bronze Tea Pot. . :

; 4-C- upola House, built f 1758 by Francis
Corbin, Lord Granville's Land Agent. -

; 5-F- irst Court House built 1719, present one

A 1 A- - S -- A i. - . A J. B. Ivey, Charlotte, N. C, and .

assure him- - that he can countipreaieu w inveaugaie mat ma There will be regular morn- - sacrifice for these children,
your quota is most considerate.er byjlne last legislature. As ng i worship at the Methodistraws it provides a State fund courcn , i in Marshall, Sundayit two millions for each morning at : 11 o clock. Spefcf the iiext,f two years. , Our

These children need help
now as well as next spring. It
is an evident fact that cam-
paigns waged now are infinite-
ly ' easier to put across than

cial? music iwill be; rendered.

on you for your full quota. If
our statels to do its share, noth-
ing short of this will suffice.

Fraternally yours,
ALBERT L, COX,

Member Executive Committee
: j! Near East Relief.

share will amount to about. Pvery one is cordially invited. greeted JL767.
",S,: those Conducted 1 in March or

6-F- ormer home of James Iredell AssociNot Ashamed Of Calling The '
April, , We must not delay our
action. We know the work isTithe Preacher f ri These two letters should
worth ; while. ; The National

Into Question ate Justice of TJ. ; S. Supreme Court under
of Bro., Sprinkle was - i , . , .

officers as - well , as the StateANSWER T O REV. W. B. this letter leadersare citizens ofthe high
siness site of Joseph HewesJ sismer of 'SPRINKLE'S ARTICLE "

show the position which Mr. -

Hendricks holds. ' Let the peo-

ple of Madison rally to the sup-
port of these orphans.;;

written to. We had a consid est type. The recognize the
Declaration of Independence for N. C. ,

' great need and so must we.erabJe long discussion on the
This campaign must not onlyI wish to inform the readers subject; and.i was made to be--

; v V8-Ha- yes, the stately seat of Gov.' Samuel : succeed s0 far as raising the
f your paper that I am not a- - quota allocated to our State islieye and even to know he does

concerned, but we must keep
Prof."When did Caesar de-

feat the greatest number?"
" Stude "I think on examin

hamed for the public, to not ; believe .tithing is taught
o yiinsion, ine i nrst s. aeriator irom JN.;U.

9Beverly Hall and its beautiful garden,5 ;

built for; a bank in 1810. SusDended when"
the - overhead : expenses at a
minimum, Certain expensesnow l am opposed to the under grace. He. did not use ation day." .

reaching of tithing. ; And, I U thing as his subject, but' used connected With the campaign
must be taken into certain con: Andrew Jackson vetoed the State Bank Bill.Irish to say, with the word of PREACHINGGod's Twin Laws, the Sab

bod back of me, that there is
sideration. If there were ; no
overhead,, there would be no
campaign. - An office must be
maintained," a;. director A in
charge, etc. w

o such a law taught in the BAPTIST CHURCH

KEXT SUNDAY

bath 'and tithing as being the
twins.? "Any ? , bible student
knows this is a false statement,
as I told him in our discussion.
He also got the subject from

ospel of Christ, - which in-tid- es

the New Testament. .You can help materially in
keeping , this overhead : low.jo teach tithing under i the

race dispensation, is a law and
' Rev, L. C. Roberts, wellCarry out the program as out-

lined by the State office; get

1 cannon on Court' House
Green, brought here from France for Gov.
,:Caswell;nH';'

; dl-Na- val Tbattle- - in 'Albemarle Sound off i
Sandy Point between Confederate ram "Al-
bemarle" and the Federal Fleet 'X--

1-2-Union Fort at Winfield, captured by
:Col. Brown in 1863. Only vectie of Civil'
War in County.

4

' v :

13--E nden, former homo' of 'Tr.rcoh Earl" .

the laymen's movement, which'
known minister of Madisonce mixture. As Paul told tract he speaks of sending me. County, will preach at the MarHe abo accused me of saying,,e GalationsGalations3:l to

). I do not care to take up shall Baptist church next Sunit was wrong to tithe. I did day, February 22, at both serftudy of the Scripture as to

your county organized; start
your campaign just as quickly
as possible. Then, push the
work right along, using local
speakers and workers. This
will greatly reduce the over-
head expenses.

There are 2GS3 little Armen-- J
urn children lookir.sr ti the reo-"- ;

i r f I'ort . ':.. o.: " i -

notbut I did say it vi false
hing. .But, I an- -

vices- - 11 o'clock in the morn-
ing and 7:C0 o'ebrk in V tv- -

to try to er.f .ce theFreud ofjtieac'-
-

rrr 3 f t!--:- the L: Clrr::cal "aw as cc: : -d:' '? under'ege cf t: : - to
; cf rA,T r--

-


